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Anchee Min
Ancheo Min (b. 1957) was'borrl In Stlanghal, Chlna, durlng the Cultural Rovotutton of
Mao Tse Tung. H€r parents w€rb teachers who took laborlng jobs aft9r belhg accus€d
by lhe Communlst govornment of b€ing "bourgsols lntollsctuals." Mln was senl by ths
gov€rnm€nt to work ln rural areas, andlsho work€d for a ,llq productlon company beforo
b€comlng a writ6r. Shs emlgralbd to Ih€ Unltod Statos to study at ths Art lnstltut€ of
Chlcago. She has wrltt€n six novsls, frcludlng a historlcal hovel on ths llfo of Madame
Mao ln 2001. Her msmof Bed Aza lea llas a New York IrmeC notabls book ln 1994.
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I ardved ln Amerlca in 1984 and attendad The School ofthe Art Ihstitute
ofChicago. I worked as a gallery attendaqt. During tlle i987 art exhlbttion,
one ofthe pieces was an Amerlcan flag laid flat on the floor. Aboqt th4ee

feet above, mounted from the wall, wa$ the artistlg didry. I noticeA that,the
viewers hed to step on the flag in order to read the diary. Ae a rbsult;thc
flag started to have footprints on it. I thought that I had neglected my duty,
sor each time after a vlewer left I would, take of my jaolet and wipe the flag
clean. I kept thinking ifsomeono did this to our national flag in China, he

I became sick 6f cleaning the flag. EVentually when a viewer came I
would go up to him or her and would say politely, "Please dd not step on
the flag."

Wgekd later the attlot came. He w4s displeased that there wore not
enough footprints on the flag. Ho explained that it was his inteDtlon to have

people step on the flag.
What offended me more was that the artlst planned to burn the flag

in public when the show ended, I uhderstood that I had no right to stop
hlm, I uas emotlonal because if i| were not for Ad,rerica I wduld not have

bem alivetoday, America took me in aftpr I denounced the Communist
China.

When the artistb admirers tdld me to get my English straight so that
I could have the'rlght un{erstandlng ofthls evil country," I wis}\ed that I
cotld sound out the words ihat were boiling inside my head. 'iT\venty years

eerlier I had done exactly what you are doing now!" As a child, I was taught

I

I

were showp scooping out the eyes ofa young Viet Cong, a girl of my qwn age.

. I was feady to die for my country ifAmeiicans dared to set thelr.foot on
tho soil ofphina. I couldn't wait to be sent to Vietnam to become a martyr.
I wpnted to model myselfafter the hero who tied grenades on his back and
ju/pped ifrto a group of U.S. Marines, blowing thein up'as well as himself. I
dreamed of my remains being shipped back to the homeland wrapped in the
Communist red flag-my family and friendspad, but proud.
, . The American artist protested that he lacked freedoin. In mi view, he
had too qruch. He took America for granteil. Ifhe had been tn Chtna twenB..
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,c.hri1y..1 1rt1.. urg zedong (1893 -1975), com munlst revolutionory snd leader of the peoplc's Repu
lic ofChina from 1949 to 1976
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Footprints on the Fr4s
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